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)

Jhreng of 60,000 Sees Light-

weight Crown Webble in

Torrid Eighth Round

CRAFTINESS OF CHAMPION

SAVES HIM FROM DEFEAT

Rally Near Finish Gives New

Yerker Edge Over "Pride
of Philadelphia"

4 ROUNDS FOR SOUTHPAW

Defender Earns Six, With Twe
Even Beth Punished ,

Severely

ny LOUIS II, .IAFFK
Itrmiy Leenard is still the world'

lightweight, champion. And , nt I lit
Mine lime, Lew Tendler, Philadelphia's
pugilistic pride mid greatest of south
faw scrappers in the history of lint hum,
continues te loom ns the New Yerker's
most dangerous challenger and foremost
contender for the diadem.

Only after n savage twelve-roun- d

tilt wits Lpuiiiii'iI abl" te slip from tl.e
ring n winner by a narrow mat sin ever
"heftj Lneie" it: Tie mametli pine bowl
ea IIej le's thirty a. .'es .it .leiscy City
Inst ulcliL before a thieng estimated at
mete than C.0,000.

The fans will lone rrme.iiber tlie val-

iant, game, although futile effort of
the I'liiladelphia lad te pluek the pugi-
listic plume from the head of the foxy
(iethnm Slovenian.

Leenard's Kxperlcnre Facter
Leenard's experlenee, his long trail

in the ling since llllL', went n Ions war
net en!) te decide the fr,ncas in Ms
favor, but aNe te save him from what
looked like a knockout in the eighth
round. There were ether times when
Benny found Milling net he smooth, mid
It was Ills coolness and quick thinking
that brought him through te victory,
even though the Margin was se slight.

After the contest there were many
ulie believed that the least Tcmllcr

was a draw, while there were
some fans who thought the I'hilndel-phln- n

was the one entitled te the edge.
Tendlcr's stent advantage in that

eighth round, which was ills best, and
in which leennrd suffered mere punish-
ment than he ccr was forced te assimi-
late in a half deen battles put together
bofeic iiiade Lew appear like a sure
winner. However, that was the last
session in which the Philadelphia lad
showed te adantage, and Benny man-
aged te come through in the lead from
the ninth until the final clang of tae
Seng, te that' he succeeded in overcom-
ing the big advantage gained earlier by
the contender.

Of the deen periods Tendler was out
in fient in four, sl belonged te the
elm (union and two were even Of the
fi..f n.. t i .... i. ... . .1
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ed knockout leute.
Crowd Pre-Tcndl-

By the npplause nccerdi-- the
boxers when they were intro-

duced by Jee Humphries, with the con-
tender getting the mere notable ovation,were was given the impression that lueJans wanted te see the coronation of anew title-holde- Throughout the con-
test the urglngs of the Tendler rooterste Knock him out. Lew!" were mole
jwdent nnd clamorous than thu root-le- g

for the chnnipleti.
Jt was net until the sixth round get

under way that Leenard started tehew any of the form that has mnde
aim one of the most brilliant of light- -
""K"i mixers. Ilie seventh sess Inn
"Bain found the 'along in his usually sle.''t Ihe.clghtl, a'mgV.maie for ,the champion. A icieus lrft-- 1 and
Ieicut te the ill,!,lJ ir... ..1'.'.'.0(,.K, "' Uw

lfllVJWI Ii niinc- .t.. ...,'' "" 'i'i"-i- i uuiii titiii- uiuuiitinew, nut net before Tendler had
tched with a left te the body that al-

most doubled up Leenard.
Leenard Sags

Heimy sagged and it looked as If he
euld go down. Hut at this juncture

J.een.ud s coolness, eien when en therge of what might have been a knock.
' i'n.n,10 t0 lllst lactic. Uenny netonly held en, but he also started te ding

J endler around the ring with him, su) .
mg at the sami) time, "That was itPretty punch. Come en; try it again
why don't ou keep fighting?"

this conversation worked en Tendler
with the effect that Leenard had

for Lew slackened up a bit teanswer, "Why don't jeu ue some
JjKhting and step talking se luucuV"
Hint was the cue for Leenaid, and he
tmitinucd te chatter until the end of theermy session, and it might be saidtmt Leenard "tulked Tendler out of
'topping him."
,.ii'''int,n0l8l.,tl1 reull(I t1"' '"'t 1"
Jjhieh '1 endler scored heftily and luai-'- ?

en the tltlehelder. l'rein the ninth
"nnd, en through the tenth, elcM-nt-

mid lust iiiuliig. Leenatd. boxing fast
d punching hard and often, wliiilm-,-jeic-

a lessen In the line points of tin'", at the same time serving tlie dial-"nge- r
n let of punishment.

, Neither boxer escaped unscathed.
rinui' Wt'r,e " "u,r el battle-scarre- d

when they were ready te leave'"' ring. Kach was bleeding profusely
I'em the mouth. Tendler fnun the
iiese as well, wliile Leentitd's light ejeVius gory and swollen.

Leenard Tueth
I'nrt of the ilamnge done by Tendler

"Pimientlv went unnoticed b the ma- -
J." 'I.i. Ill the secnnil n left In

LEONARD

Leenard Received $180,000.
Tendler Richer by $90,000

Benny Leenard's thirty-si- x min-
utes of ncllvlty at Beyle's Thirty
acres netted him $180,000, the larg-
est sum ever received by a light-
weight.

The champion's slinre of the gross
receipts was i0 per cent, while
Tendler received '22 per cent.

The former newsboy received
.$00,000 In his effort te

wrest the title from Leenard.

used up all of his available strength in i

standing off the twenty-thrcc-.enr-e-

battler, who has net been eltmlniiteil
from the championship running by nny
means. It was a surprised Leenard, toe,
for he had it all figured out that Tend-ler- 's

awkward sfyle would make Lew an
easy knockout victim.

Net only was Leenard mystified, but
se were n mujeiity of the tremendous
crowd. With the finish of the battlu
there was no wild demonstration.

Leenard, the liiarveleus, nicked by aj
inalnritv of the exnerts te score a
knockout ever the unorthodox boxer, he
who stands with rlnht hand extended
and right feet out, n southpaw, known
generally in the parlance of the game as
"a sucker" for a right-hande- d puncher,
had failed te sustain the prediction of
ills supporters nnd left doubt in the
minds of hundreds as te the winner.

The fans, these who believed in an
easy Leenard victory, were amazed nt
the'start. Tendler begnn as the aggres-
sor, leading with n straight right te
Leonnrd's face. It was a light blew,
but it gaye Lew credit for connecting
with the first punch of the battle.

Tendler Aggresslve
Tendler continued te go te Leenard,

'missing a left te the body. It was Lew's
most dnngereus wallop, directed te the
pit of the stomach, but Benny man-
aged te step aside, and the blew missed
Its murk. Lew found lodgment with a
left te the face and followed with sev-

eral ethers. Leenard being unable te re-

taliate. When they were separated from
a clinch, it was noticed that the cham-
pion's right eye was reddened.

Tendler. urged en from his corner
te keep whanging at the body, found
that he could net land, nnd before the
finish of the opening canto switched te
the head. Being separated from u clinch
about half a minute before the end
of the round. Leenard showed bleed as
tllp ""-"I- t a gush ever his right eye.

At tlie ueil Marline tic second round
t,,l nlix,,,u- - '1Vmller 1,m"'cetl frel !',,,., ... ip.,,11,,,. .ii, nViit....., ....,...i n....". 1"""" ..-- . iuiiwu
lug with a Ifft te the body Belh blows,i,i Leenard led .. i a right te& - x kve blew did
no damnge.

liell IlleV Cnt te plncn nnnrlm
Leenard shot a right uppc rcut V't. in
Lew lore after the champion landing
hard te head and bedv wli t,..ih i,nn.iK
the end of the round finding the dial- -
lenger out in front for the semml rnn- -
secutlve session.

The third opened with Tendler rush-
ing the champion ns before. A belt te
the body made Benny come in close and
held. "Loek nt the champion clinch."
went up u cry. Anether punch te the
stomach, right en the belt, bieught n
snuuwK by Leenard te the referte.

However, the blew was net low. nnd
r.itie piid no nltentien te the chntn- -
plen. while Tendler bent ulnnii'lim....... ., .... . i:iiiv.'iv iiiiii imrn ii.tn.,.. I An.... i ,1 '

' ."'i. ...tit..-- . II L'

champion fiem one of his teeth, and
i.eenaru snowed tils lirst sign? of talk-in- g.

Verbal Rattle, Toe
"Why don't you fight?" asked Leen-nr- d,

and Lew waved his right glove nt
Denny with, "Why don't jeu?" Ten-
dler missed two right leads and fell
against the ropes as Leenard retaliated
with two rights te the Jaw that shook
up the challenger slightlj. This was
tlie first even period of the contest.

'1 endler failed te open the fourth ns
the r.gggichstir and Leenaid walked in
with a right uppercut thnt sent Lew's
head back. The champion tore after
Tendler with both arms fijing, but lie
missed and in his anxiety te connect
Denny slipped te the iloer.

Leennid started up from his knees,
but went down ngnln, probably thinking
that Tendler might punch at him while
lie was en the fleer, lint Lew took two
steps bnckwnid with his Jinns uiised
everhuul. Deth were sniilnig.

A left te the body made Leenard held,
nnd at the bell Lew connected with two
mere blows, this time te the head.
This leund belonged te Tendler by a
small margin.

Tendler Hlccds
Leennid opened the fifth bj leading

with a light te the bed). He followed
up with a left hook te the head and
Tendler ducked. Anether Leenard body
blew made Lew clinch, and at close
quarters Denny ripped hi several upper-cu- ts

that brought bleed fiem Tendlcr's
meutli.

The Philadelphia!!, however, came
back stinng and bv a liiilllant i.Uly.
consisting of a thick of puiu lies te the
iienii nuu ihmi.i , hiiiiiiiki-i- i u Minnie

AND TENDLER THE RING

BHiiiHNHMMHMMMIIIHAPrf. '"HHHHHilBHl

Physical Comparison
Principals

......I... I..H..I."K"u" The champion had his.e",1"F niPred hnve weakened ropes and rifled blows1.PllVlllUptin !""' .But Tendler
.''"' '"T11"1". .""t icnuier made gameZ ", S."" '."'"'.'i?', reu"'l longed
....: ".V"..1!."" "i,mlu the sfnrL tlie elu
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The upper Illustration shows the,
glare the lights the Kltliard

seen

ernl lefts and they engaged slug-
ging bee "with the champion having
slight edge.

clee quarters Leenard pushed
several stlnglpg tippcrcuts Lew's
mouth nnd cut his lower lip began

show bleed. Tendler was rocked
just before the bell by right lead,
and the canto ended the first wen
by the champion.

Tendler came out his corner for
the seventh round with his mouth still
bleeding. Leenard uncorked series

blows Lew's head, and for tlie
first time tlie I'hiladclphlan looked

wns danger.

Tendler Warned
Leenard led with right the jaw,

but Lew dropped his head slightly and
the blew lauded flush his nose. This
enraged him and tore with body
punches, being warned by l'rtle for hit-
ting low.

The champion was romping nleng
cleverly and much speed, making
Tendler miss and ceunteiing with
punches the head and body. Leenard
snot right under Tendler heart
thnt made him back and Benny

hla corner evidently the stronger,
But, wnsn't nnd the beginning
the eighth round proved Thu

minute's rest hnd, done the chullengcr
let geed. He walked after Leenard,
directing right the bend nnd left
the body. Leenard blocked the mid-
section punch and aNe warded sev-
eral mere hard lefts tlie body.

Leenard finally uncorked terrificright under the lienri. nml 'r...,.n..i.
was forced back the champion followed
with another the same place. With
licnnv iiiinin? after him. Tmniilip tin,.,i
iiiii-ioei- met champion withi.i'i.i......,ii.iiMin llllll't('lll IllOUlll.

Then another similar blew shook
the ihumpien. He tried clinch, but
Lew's powerful left again found
Denny's and his knees sagged.

left the body almost doubled
the tltlehelder and looked
was about down. Hut Denny fell
Inte vise-lik- e clinch, wrestled Tendler
nretind bit nnd talked him the
sniue time. Leennid butted the l'liilu- -
delphiau the mouth. inning bleed.

that both hud claret streaming
their lips,

Leenard Danger Eighth
Leenaid appealed bail shape

throughout the period, keeping
itipid-lh- c Hue chatter. Tendler,
making tlie mistake talking back and
waving his bauds the champion,
looked lest few valuable mo-
ments that might hnve been somewhat
serious for Leenatd had Tendler punched
instead.

the bell, the liiiniplen,
webblv, steed still his tracks ami
smiled Tendler. Lew smiled back,
asking "Hew's that?" This proved
that Tendler had his confidence,
but also showed that Leenard still
possessed wits, llrtle had

wave the men their lespectlve
cerneii

Leenard came out, somewhat re-

freshed lifter the mcky eighth, and
began dancing mound Tendler,
"Come and light," Invited Denny,
"Don't talk back," came fiem Lew'a
corner, "keep punching the body."

Lew went nfter Dennv, but d,

missing right uppercut
the same time lie iccevercd nuicklv,

ever, and stmt ever vicious light
jnw that knocked Tendler back

,,,iSi ''ie New Yuil.er
tinned clevcilv during latter'

champion nnd challenger under the
arena last night. Belew the boxers

their numerous clinches
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the jaw nnd the blew shook the former
newsboy.

With Tendler in a daze, Benny flew
nt tlie 1'hiladelplilaii with n series of
punches te the bend and a clinch fol-
lowed. The tltlehelder missed n right
as ills opponent poked In n hook te the
jaw.

Tendler valked te the tones. Leen
ard recovered quickly and tore at hU
adversary, binding with a right that

fee en the
te the head j

icpt his feet
Icieus finish.
Leenard.

Bennv
missed two right leads, He then scored
with a hard uppercut.

Try for Knockout
It looked as If the champion wns try-

ing his utmost for a knockout. He shot
ever three straight rights te Tendlcr's
head in rapid succession, but each eithe punches wns blocked.

With Tendlep .linutnif n,M n .n
ltnnt defense, the foxy champion again
"'sorted te his clever boxing. Leenard '

'""' ,lnllch the better of the round.
While a resume of the bnttln mi in,i. ,!..! e ., , ..."',"" "" iruine iieweii lA'enaiil withlive rminile 'Pn.iill.tM with four nnd tivn

even, tlie big ndtnntnge gained bv the
challenger in the eighth entitled him tean even break for hostilities, with the
last round still te be decided.

Se that, in reality, the margin of
Leonnrd's victory was that of his

displayed In the final three
minutes, during which the champion
tried his hardest te get ever nt least a a
knockdown wallop.

Leenard opened the final frnme lib
x"lKjt letttl te the body. He made n

tendler miss and scored heavilv 1 ',!
with blows te head and n
Denny tried te punch uipldl.v, mestlv
with lights te the head, and in his
anxlet te get ever a telling punch he
fell te the fleer.

Willie Leonine! was doing most of the
fighting ns the bell sounded ending thefuss, he was no stronger, If ns strong,
an the challenger.

"Southpaw Hard te Selve"
The only thing the bout went In pievcwns thnt "Leenard was away off when

no iieiiiiieu uie I'liilaclelpli a south- -
paw, because he admitted immedliitelv
niter tlie lieut, "A southpaw's stjleM,
ceriaiuiy is narcl te solve." i

Alse, it was demonstrated te thatlarge gatlici Ing In llevlc's Thlitj Aeies
that lendler. the southpaw, is lnr fnim
being the "Illiulie i i ii.iieueveiililm te be. te

1 iirtheriiierc, there is little doubt in
the minds of most of the fans thatLeenard is net the same liivlnelble teboxer he has been m the past and thatlendler continues te threaten his world's
iijiniw eigne ciutiupiensiiip.

There were two preliminary bouts,
each of which was cut short, nut le
calise cither contest was .me-sl.le- but
rather te hasten the contest between
Leenard and Tendler.

An auliurn-linlre- d lad, lied .Mem cm.
c nuu I ill ..f .1.. ....!..! 1.1.1.1.... I ..I. ..II. 1.. 1.....I..... i , , .. ...

i .. hi ii I a' "'''" , mil in ii' iiiriuii, .iiiuiiik iiiiii iiiiiiii ii.i i inni', "nullum gcci . n I IIIIV 1 enev furti" "tt "" "' !" f",1!1"1 Ms . lent. The round ended jn six leut.ds. when It was called .

nh t til ,,V A" "", i''"' ','K "'.". "B'"-"."!-
-

' " 'l'"''. ""I ""' ''" iI'I'"'h for I'M! King was having the he t,"
n if'ltlnii Iteferee Ilarr.v lead te Jaw.I'ltin . Tendler a sciup with .loe ttiiinu. whei It' u,.i.

uteliii "nf i,::c.f,a',I 'm" UY r'TI... latter get In a left te Leenmd's Champien's Hlght Scores lM ttttttvr t ;

real Lnfl,? . ''!'' .'i""1 "'''""' e,'"i dainagcd optic, the .'lit nnd The tenth also found Leonnrd in n After the I.eenaid-Tendle- r set'-t- e,'i.ti0. '" ' ,0 '""T''0'1 causing bleed te llevv again. boxing mood, lie picked his open- - ivtl. Hurtlev wen te, iik a list Ml H'

Cdle "tl1 ""d t0Hbea U t0 Ws ''!?"" W,,B hc.xlngfi.stei' new than ings, .linking, Tendle,! miss and t)ing Denley in what was adver i the
IL ; rhw -e ileubt that- Jentrd ,He ecered often, Xendlct jeaisBcder ftuddexiljrXenard Jed. ivith, aj:Jiht te 'winner l e

STORY OF FIGHT

TOLD BY ROUNDS

Summary Shows Clese Battle
Waged Between Leenard ,

and Tendler .

IT WAS A ROUGH FIGHT

First Round Tendler used n right
hook for the head. He missed two mere.
Leenard missed n right for jnw. A
clinch followed. A left te the rye made
Leenard blink. He rubbed the, eye te
clenr his vision. Tendler rushed, nnd,
after missing, fell under the lower rope.
Leenard waited for hi in te get up. Het
exchnnges te head, both letting both
hnnds go rapidly. A left hook te Leen-

ard's right eye cut n deep gash ever
the champion's eyebrow, nnd bleed
strenmed down his check. They were
mixing nt the bell.

Second Round Leonnrd's seconds
hnd patched up his eye. He smiled and
nppenred unconcerned. Leonnrd mnde
Tendler miss two lefts. Tendler forced
him te n corner nnd landed n left en the
eye. Leonnrd bounced n right off
Tendlcr's chin- - Tendler wns wild with
left swings. Leonnrd lnnded n right nnd
ducked n return. Tendler had the
better of infighting. Leonnrd changed
te the body nnd lnnded hnrd en
Tendlcr's ribs. They fought despcr-ntel- y

in n neutral corner, both landing.
Tendler landed n left en ribs nnd Leen-
ard countered heavily as the bell rang.

Third Round Beth missed left leads,
fell into n clinch, nnd then both lnnded
te the head. Tendler forced the cham-
pion into a corner nnd Leonnrd com-
plained when Tendler lnnded a body
blew. A left te the mouth broke Leen-
ard's false front teeth from its moorings
nnd he threw it nwny from the ring.
Tendler forced nnd kept after the cham-
pion's middle. Leonnrd did great work
nt close quarters, ripping both hands te
the body. Tendler hooked savagely with
his right. He made the champion break
ground continually.
Brings More Bloed

A right opened Leenard's eye again
nnd bleed flowed down his cheek.
Tendler landed right te . the cheek.
Leenard complained when Tendler
roughed in the clinches, nnd Tendler
laughed nnd invited him te the center
of the ring. Leonnrd jabbed repeatedly
and drove Tendler off plumb. Tendler
was rushing wildly, missing a let as the
champion cleverly ducked and blocked.
They worked hard en Leonnrd's right
eye during the rest between rounds te
step the flew of bleed.

Fourth Round They fiddled for nn
opening. Tendler lnnded te the body,
Leonnrd countered with a right. They
exchanged lefts nnd rights, then crowd-
ed to the ropes. Leenard lnnded left
te the face. Tendler rushed Leenard,
stepped inside nnd hit him en the chin
with his right. Tendler backed Benny
agnlnst the ropes, landing hnrd en
Leonnrd's jnw. Leonnrd reached the
jnw, but the blew wns high. Tendler
hit Leenard en the jnw. Leonnrd
slipped te the fleer and Tendler bncked
nwny nnd wns applauded. Irt-- n bruis-
ing rnlly close in Tendler landed en
Leonnrd's body nnd fnce. Leenard
drove three rights te Tendlcr's jaw.
Tendler crowded Leonnrd te a corner.
Tendler wns rushing Leenard nt the
bell.

Fifth Bound Leenard put two rights
te the body and they clinched. Leenard
hit n right te jnw en the break. Tend-
ler sent two straight rights te Leen-
ard's body. Leonnrd jabbed te the face
with the left. When they clinched
Benny fought with one arm free. They
clinched repeatedly. Leenard landed
two right uppercuts te the body. Tpnd-le- r

forced nnd they fell Inte another
clinch. Tendler landed two lefts te
the body and drove Leonnrd te the
ropes. Leenard shot n right te the
heart. Leenard rapped Tendler twice
te the jaw. Tendler hooked two rights
te the jaw. Tendler landed light left
te body. Beth were tired from the pace
nnd were mlssinsr. f(niun minthci.
clinch. Tendler landed n right te body,
Tendler rnpped hard te head with a
right. Leenard landed two rights te
the body. Thev were fighting en the
ropes at the bell.

SlxtJi Round Tendler led with n left
thnt missed. They trnded body blows
nnd Leenard hit Tendler en the jaw,
staggering him, but Lew kept coming
In and steadily playing for the body.
Leenard made him miss, then hit him
en the jaw. Again Leenard Scored en
the jaw nnd they clinched. Tendler
nppeared wild for the first time.
Tendler Rallies

icnuier iiuci.cu j.eenuru into a cer
ner nnd lended blows te body nnd bend. '

Tendler mlseed a hard swing te the
head and Leenard uppercut him twice
then landed swing te jaw. Tendler
landed hnrd left te the bend. Tendler
wns boring in te fight nt close range
They exchanged heavy lefts. Leonnrd
landed en the chin, but Tendler came
back for mere. Tcndler's nose nnd
mouth were bleeding badly ns the round
closed.

Seventh Round Tendler forced nnd
hooked right nnd left te the bend. Theu

clinch. Leenard sent Tendler back i

with right nnd left te jaw. liloed lan
down Tcndler's chin. Tendler landed

right and two lefts te the bend nnd
they clinched ngain. Tendler landed

hnrd right te bed). Anether clinch.
Tlie champion landed te the jaw and
wobbled Tendler. Itights and lefts te
the body drove the champion te the
ropes. Leenard again complained
Tendler was hitting low. Tendler went I

Inte clinch, swinging his light for the
uenu. i.eeuani jaiiDed twice te the
head nnd blocked right. Leonnrd shook
Tendler with rights and lefts te bedv.
Leonnrd missed Iett te bend. He drove
light te thu body. Tendler rushed and
Leonnrd drove n -- left te the henrt.
Tendler lauded two tight swings te the
lie.iii. in it (iiiicli lie lutidul two rights

the bed.v. I.eenaid lnnded right te
tlie head and sent the challenger
against ropes. Thev fought te the
'enter. if the ling nml Leenaid missed n
light te the head as the bell nine.... .....

J'.lgntli Heuiiii Tendler jabbed r L'ht
the face and the.v fell into a clinch.

Leenard uppercut rigiit te the jaw at
close quaiters. Leenard missed right

body. Leenard drove right te
Tcndler's beilj and sent Lew te the
lenes. Tendler Iniiiki'd n i.li.iit- tr. il...
jaw and shook up Leenard with a ter- - '

rule pitncii te tiie chin. The champion '

hung en after the punch and Kenny
vlrtuall.v had one knee te the limn- -

Tendler tried te take advantage of thl- -l

opening, but the chaiuiihiii .lanceil '

aieuiici. iu'iiiiv iniiig en ter ilcu liti..
Leenaid smiled and it was seen thnt
1'iUlii.v had lest a teeth Tendler close!
In en the champion and but ti'icil him
about the fine at the bell Leenard
was tired when lie walked te his coiner,
Tendler walked with him te his mrucr
and asked the champion hew he liked
thnt. Tcndler's reuud.

Ninth Hound Leenard bleeke.l n wi
te jth head ni thta, Lh iuviublt

Fighters and Managers
Tell Their Angle of Beut

Benny Ieeiiard Tendler Is a
tougher fellow thnn I imagined. He
Is strong nnd game. He did net
hurt me with his body blows, but he
nnneyed me by hitting low repeat-
edly. I think every one will admit
thnt I solved his seuthpnw style. I
have no nllbl te offer, but my friends
knew I went into the ring Buffering
from n heavy cold nnd I could net
seem te get going right until the
eighth round.

Lew Tendler I think I satisfied
everybody thnt I nm Leonnrd's mus-
ter. I finished fresh and strong. His
blows did net hurt me. I knew in
my heart I could knock out the
champion in n finish bout. It is only
n question of getting him in some
Stnte that permits decisions.

Billy Gibsen (Leonnrd's mnnagcr)
Benny wns net himself by n long

way. He went into the bout with a
heavy cold. But I am sure every
fair-mind- fnn will ngrec thnt the
champion wns entitled te a decision
hnd one been rendered. Leonnrd had
mere difficulty thnn he anticipated
In solving Tcndler's peculiar style.
Frem the eighth round en Benny
gave Lew n sound lacing.

Phil Glasstnan (Tcndler's man-nge- r)

I nm satisfied thnt I have the
next lightweight champion of the
world. It is only a question of get-
ting Leenard te box Tendler some-
where where decisions ere telernted.

Harry Ertle I nm net permitted
te intimnte nn opinion ns te the rel-atl-

abilities of the principals.
Leenard nnd Tendler fought fnlrly,
nnd I nm sure every spectator must
hnve realized that he had witnessed
eno of the very finest lightweight
bouts of ten years.

clinch. Tendler rushed nnd lnnded n
light hook te tlie bend. Leenard jabbed
te jnw, followed !v n right te Hie limnl.
Clinch. Leenard ducked nwny us
Tendler lnnded left te Jiead. Tendler
ruined nnd the champion caught him
with a right te the Jaw. Tendler landed
a hard left swing te inw nnd r.nciined
clinched. They exchanged rights and
lefts te head. Tendler rushed nnd
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Leonnrd ducked. They fought hnrd at
cleso quarters.
Leenard Wobbles

Leenard sent right and left te body.
nnd n hnrd right te tlie jnw forced
Tendler te clinch. Leonnrd feinted
rapidly, Tendler sent hard right te
the head nnd Leenard's legs wobbled.
Leonnrd lnnded right te the jnw.
Leonnrd jabbed twice te head. Leenard
landed n benuty te the henrt with hi
right. They were fighting nt close
quarters when bell rang

1WI........ ttnlin.1.......... TniHlTnr. . ...... led..... ...firl.r. l.ul" -

missed. After n clinch Leonnrd lauded
te stomach and Tpented and they
clinched ngain. Leenard missed n right
te the jaw. Again he hit Tendler in
the fctenmch. Lefts nnd rights to
the face rocked Tendler. who seemed
less aggressive than previously. Leen-
ard shot a left te the face. Tendler
mixed it In n corner, but couldn't land
Leenard rushed Tendler ngnlnst the
ropes and punched him with lefts nnd
rlphts. Leonnrd evnded Tendler and
they exchanged hnrd lefts nnd rights.
A left stung Leenard, but he came back

pUlllslieil
rights, wns Tendler iund
ducked Ieennril nnd the
clinmpleii tapped him chin, fol-
lowing or four savage
blows, but Tendler weathered the
and wns fighting the finish.

Elcientlt Round They clinched nnd
Leonnrd ripped a right Tendler
poked Leenard's middle.
fought for body Tendler inUsed
tight the head. Leonnrd Jnbbed
the He repeated two mere

the fought them-
selves free a clinch. Tendler
forced and lnnded n right the bead.
Leonnrd countered a right body.
Leonnrd forced Tendler te Ten-
dler missed right te Benny landed
right uppercut Tendler sent
a hard left the as
missed swings tlie LfMinnrd
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tlni head, round ended
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